
730CDT

Take it from Toshiba. Buying the Tecra 730CDT brings you the future today. Virtually no matter what

software developers dream up tomorrow, you’ll have the hardware to match it.  Multimedia appli-

cations have never looked so good: the Tecra’s speed and quality are unprecedented. There’s zoomed video

technology for full-screen video, backed up by PCI docking functionality and stereo loud speakers. In a nutshell, we

haven’t just seen the future, we’ve built it in the shape of the world’s most com-

plete mobile communications, productivity and entertainment platform. So to

all software developers, do your worst (or best!), you can’t top a Tecra 730CDT!

Who’s afraid of
Windows 2000?



The Star of the Multimedia Age
Raw speed. A 150 MHz Intel Pentium® processor and PCI bus
provide the kind of speed that would have been practically
unthinkable in a notebook PC. Until today! Now there’s the
Tecra 730CDT.

And the hard disk and memory capacity are also pushing
back the boundaries of what you thought possible: the 2.16 
billion byte hard disk and 16 MB EDO RAM (expandable up to
144 MB – yes that’s one hundred and forty four MB) will take
care of the most complex programs and data-hungry applica-
tions – no problem. 

Communications are just as easy on the Tecra 730CDT,
with 2 PC Card slots and the integrated 28.8 kbps modem with
full telephony functions (including hands-free and answer-phone
options). The built-in infra-red port even makes cable-free data 

transfer with printers or other PCs possible. 
A further highlight of the Tecra 730CDT is the 6-speed

CD-ROM drive. And when you want to use the floppy disk
drive, all you do is swap them over. Or simply attach the floppy
disk drive externally.

Multimedia heaven its complete with the super-sharp
12.1-inch SVGA screen and its resolution of 1024 x 768 pixels.
The PCI-bus, the 64-bit graphics processor and 2 MB Video RAM
guarantee you the ultimate in visual experiences. And what’s
more we’ve built in zoomed video technology and a CardBus
slot so that you can run full-screen video and even hold video
conferences on your slim little notebook.

For even more good news on what the Tecra 730CDT can
do for you, contact your nearest Toshiba dealer. 

The Toshiba SelectBay: swapping
between CD-ROM and floppy disk
drives takes just seconds.

The 12.1-inch colour TFT screen has
a resolution of 1024 x 768.

The heart of the Tecra 730CDT: the
super-fast 150 MHz Pentium® pro-
cessor with battery-saving, low vol-
tage technology.

The Card Station II offers extra PC
Card slots. The Desk Station V Plus
comes with SCSI-2 and PCI/ISA
slots – among other things! 

730CDT

Dealer Stamp

Designed for

3-Year  
International
Warranty

Processor
Intel Pentium® processor, 
133 MHz int./66 MHz ext., 3.1-volt core
using Voltage Reduction Technology, 
16 KB cache on chip

Memory
Standard 16 MB EDO RAM (60 ns),
expandable to 144 MB, 
256 KB Level 2 Cache

Hard disk
2.16 billion byte capacity (2.0 GB)

Diskette drive
3.5“ 1.44 MB/720 KB, swappable with CD-
ROM drive, can also be used externally

CD-ROM drive
6-speed, 12 cm (5.25“) and 8 cm (3.5“)
disks, Data transfer: 1026 KB/s,
Average random access time: 160 ms,
128 KB buffer

Display
30.7 cm (12.1“) advanced active-matrix
TFT colour LCD, 100:1 contrast

Graphics adaptor
SVGA/VGA compatible, dual display
mode, PCI bus, BitBlT graphics accelera-
tor, 2 MB video RAM

Internal video modes
640 x 480 x 64K colours
800 x 600 x 64K colours
1024 x 768 x 64K colours

External video modes
640 x 480  x 16.7 mill. colours  
800 x 600 x 16.7 mill. colours 
1024 x 768 x 64K colours
1280 x 1024 x 256 colours
Up to 75 Hz refresh rate

Keyboard
84 keys, integrated MousePoint, standard
layout, 12 function keys, 8 dedicated cur-
sor keys, inlaid numeric keypad, 8 Hot Keys

Sound system
16-bit Sound Blaster Pro compatible,
MIDI & WAVE support,
built-in stereo speakers & microphone

Interfaces
Serial port, parallel port (ECP), ext. SVGA
monitor, PS/2 mouse or keyboard, ext.
FDD, serial infrared port, headphones,
ext. microphone, additional ports via
Card Station II or Desk Station V Plus

Expansion
1 x Type III or 2 x Type II PC Card slots,
with CardBus architecture and ZV Card
support, memory expansion (SIMMs), 
internal 28.8 kbps, fax/modem/telephone
(where approved), additional expansion
via Card Station II or Desk Station V Plus

Power supply
Autosensing 100-240 V AC adaptor for
world-wide usage

Battery
Removable lithium-ion batteries,
up to 3 hrs. battery life, recharge: 4 hrs.
off / 5 -10 hrs. on

Size and Weight
297 x 229 x 60 mm
(11.7“ x 9“ x 2.4“)
3.7 kg

Bundled software 
Microsoft Windows® or other Microsoft
operating systems (upon request), PC
Card Socket and Card Services software,
screendrivers, MousePoint driver, WSS
Audio Applications, CD-ROM driver and
utility, TransXit serial infrared software,
telephony software, all pre-installed on
the hard disk

Special features
Toshiba AutoResume with AutoSave,
MaxTimeTM with Advanced Power
Management, HotLock, system pass-
word, Plug-and-Play BIOS, 3-Year
International Warranty

Options
Carrying case, Desk Station V Plus, Card
Station II, extra battery packs, battery
charger, car adaptor, 8, 16, 32, 64 and
128 MB memory modules, CD-ROM
pack, PC Card Ethernet adapter, 28.8
kbps internal modem (Check availability
and approval situation in your country)

Product Specifications


